
on Crown lands; The procedures, in principle, are quiteuniform throughout Canada but each provincial governmenthas incorporated certain Provisions in its regulations tomeet the particular needs of its own territory, The
f ollowing notes set out the main procedures in Alberta.Albrt

Arrangements for leasing and development of free-hold rights are settled between the owner andâ the prospectiveoperationbut in general they involve similar commitments tothose applicable to Çrown lands,
To commence exploration, a Prospecting licence mustb. obtained from the government. This licence is called areservation of petroleum and natural gas rights, and it givesthe applicauit Oxëluàive exploratory rlJghts over a wide area,not exceeding 100,000 acres in each tract. A maximum of trosucuh reservations may b. held at any one timé by a company,although a subsidiary companymay a~lso hold reservations. andan assignment of any nuinber of' reservations may aiso, b. iïadeto an operating comDany. Thus a company vishing to carry outlarge-dcale exploratory operatiens may gain access to-,con-siderable areas o!' land.

~The applicant must pay a fee of $250 and Post adeposit or $2, 500 for each 20,000 acres, orpart thereof,as a guarantee of' performanice., 1A plan of the proposedexploratory program must be,ubmitted. The terin of thereservation is iestricted te four menthe. However, if anexploratory program, satisfactory te the government, iscarried out, then 'the reservation holder may secure twofurhersuccessive four.qnonth renewtals, without any payment.?rthermore, following satisfaQtôry Performuance during thefirst year or the reservation, the holder of the rzeservationmay obtain up to eight more extensions of three menths eachby making specified cash payments. In the, second year thesepayments amount to 7 cenijz per acre for the,~first-'ahd secondrenewals and 8 cents per acre for the third and fourthrenevals. In the third year the reservation may be heldprovîded drilling is being dorie on the property - by payments ofof 10 cents, l5 cents, 20 cents and 25 cents per acre,-for thefiret, second, third and fourth renevals. Thus a company mayhold a reservation for three years through the payment of aninitial fee of $2-50 plus extenusion tees totalîing $1.00 peracre. At aIl times an explora1tory program, satisfactery tothe goveroeien.t, muet be continuqd.

If the eperator obtainseéncouraging exploratoryrecuits la. may vish te change hie titie t rom the reservationfora to the lease fera. H. is only permitted te keep 50per cent of the-land under reservatien in each township;the remainder reverts te the Crown. The maximum single leasewhich. may be held is, % tve-mile by tour-mile rectangle, or athre,-mile square bXecke and no lease blocks may adjein axceptat the co*ners. If oil is discovered in commercial quantities* during the exploratory stages, the reserv'ation 2older muetcouvert te lease vithin three meoit1ae

A variation of' the reservatipu system is that ofthe drilling reservation. This may be purchased at a -govern-ment sale under term -s which require.thé drillingof a testveli te a specified formation. The highest bid, plus a f..of' $25Ô and six menthe rental at 250 per acre, givee titleto the, drillUzg reservation. This title may be further ex-tended.for tive periods of six months each, provided an


